
  

Badger Plumbing Revision Software Ltd 

New Level 3 Download and Installation instructions  

 

Dear User 

 

To download, click on the link for the new Level 3 software download, the next will depend upon 

which browser you are using 

Internet explorer: 

You are presented by this box to the bottom of the webpage 

 

If you click on run it will run from the site, however if you do not save the download then you will 

not have a backup copy for the future if there are problems with your computer. 

Google Chrome: 

Will download to the default location which has been set up, when the download of the file is 

complete you should get this  

Click to the right of discard and click on keep  

Mozilla Firefox: 

The screen asks if you want to save the file, if not the download ends, if you do then it will save 

to the default folder you have set up in settings for Firefox  

All: 

On windows 8 the following screen appears when you want to run the installer 



  

Click on more info then this screen appears then click the Run anyway button 

 

Once the installer program begins to install you are presented with the following screen: 

 

Press the ‘Next’ button then select installation folder, leave this as you see it, then press Next 

Next is the licence agreement, if you do not agree then the program will close 

 

 

After agreeing to the licence you then go onto a screen which informs you that you are ready to 

install, press the ‘Next’ button then the installation will start. 

 



  

There may be a delay before the progress bar begins to appear as in the image below 

After the program is installed, you are informed that the installation is complete. Press the 

close button then go to your desktop where a icon is and click on that to begin the program. 

During the first run there will be a delay while checks are made to see if the program has been 

registered. After this check follow the onscreen instructions and have your Registration key, 

which should have been sent by email to you. 

 

At the start you have the option to do the tutorial, at first run this is most advisable to do, skip 

which skips the tutorial or cancel, which closes the program 

 

Follow the on-screen instructions and enjoy. 

 

If you encounter any problems do not hesitate to contact me in the first instance by e-mail at 

support@badgerplumbingrevisionsoftware.co.uk, using the in-built email function of the program 

 

Please visit the website at http://www.badgerrevisionsoftware.co.uk  

 

Wish you have every success in your online Level 3 Examinations 

 

Badger 
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